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RKC'KrVEt) FIB8T AWARDS ON
, THtSlR |>AV AT »|tAOON

COVNTV FAIR.
- :V. v;Urv.

Womcfl Get Premiums
For Varieties of Sewing Work ao4

Cooking, Residents of the Tub-*.
kegeo Institute Community Be-
inio; Among t&.e "Number.

*" ' ? * ;

(Special to The Advocate. )
Tuskegee, Ala., Nov. 4..The

Macon county fair came to a close
today "with the celebration of Negro
Day. . Rev! Richard C arrol, of Co¬
lumbia, S, C.fN-foplng t^o , principal
speaker. A large » attendance .... of
Negroes from^ the surrounding
country and the Tuskegee Institute
community, together with the ex¬
cellence an<l v slide of the Negro ex-

. liibits made this one of the most
notable (lays of the week.

Rev. C arroll spoke on the sub¬
ject "Develop ¦' WJhiat you Have,"
basing his remarks upon the scrip¬
tural passage with reference to feed¬
ing a multitude with five barley
loaves and two small fishes. He
spoke frankly to the thousands or
Negroes making up his audience for
thq most part, advising thenn to
make the most of tlheir opportuni¬
ties here in the southland and to.
develop the farming territory in
their hands. "God begins with lit¬
tle things;" he said, "just as Christ
Look the five barley loaves and two
Email fish and deA'e*oped enough to
feed a multitude, so we must take
what we have around" us 'and de¬
velop enough for the needs of all
people in our midst. - .

Every county and state fair .ought
to be educational. Jesus Christ
himself was $n educator. He taught
men how to do things. He even
taught the disciples how to catch
fish. - Q,pd is not satisfied alone. \
with the s alvatlpn of men's souls. I
He wants us to provide food for
stomaqh, and raimient for the body.

falivatfove all thftigs should learn
more about b.ow ito njake a living
by develping '"the thiiigs they have
in hand: "HOto" to make lihe .small I
hog larger, how to develop milk I
cows, h.ow to get more milk if you
desire it, rich butter, how to raise j
better chickens, larger chickens, |
how to make hens produce more
eggs, how to raise larger beef cat- »

tie, how to make the small ears of
corn larger and 'more prolific, how jto, grow a larger potato, tomato, j
water-melon, pumpkin, more cotton, '

In fact how to learn to develop and '

add to what you have. I
"Shows and attractions do not

help people. The eyes never get |
tired of seeing them, but tihere is no
profit in them.1 Why spend money
for that which is not bread and
your labor"" for that which satisfies;
not.' The people should give more
attention"* to the agricultural side
in these fairs and the raising of |stock and poultry. We need more .

bread, more home raised meat,
more chickens Jn our yard, 'more
esgs, . more - potatoes, more vegeta¬
bles, riiorfe home raised mules and
horses.

"Jesus Christ is our example. He
made much out. of little. Five bar¬
ley loaves and two small fish feed

them with his hands and implored
a blessing upon thomi from Heaven." ,

!A large number of Negro farmers
their wives and residents of the in¬
stitute oomimunity were awarded
premiums for the excellence of
their exhibits. The following pre¬
miums were awarded xNegro exhib-
ions:

Mrs.- C. J. Calloway, individual
bo.oth, first prize; W. F. Ounn, sec¬
ond prize. W. J. Harris, hat display
first prize; Clark Webb, second.
W. J. Harris; pea vine hay, first
prize: E. 1). (Crooks, crab grass
hay, first prize; L. C. Pollard, corn
fodder, first prize. Clark Webb,
johns.cn grass hay, first prize. W.
M . Levett, best bushel oats, first
prize. John Johnson, best bundle
cats, first prize. Thomas Anderson,
variety of corn, first prize. A. T.
Fjord/ variety of corn, second prize.
\j. 0. Pollard, bale of cotton, first
prize. Belsa Washington, sweet po¬
tatoes, first -prize; Phil Bessick
field peas, first prize. Thomas
Pugh, turnips, first prize. W. M.
Hunt, pumpkin# and cushaws, first
prizes. Thomas Pugh, sugar cane,
first, prize. C, L. ftfahone, hams,
first prize. £>. V. Hooks, syrup,
first prize. J. P. Philpot, valentine
beans, first p rize. D. Trad wick,
Lima beans, first prize. Thomas
Howard, collards, cabbage and rape,
first prizes.

In the woman's department, first
and second premiums were given for
varieties of sewing work and cook¬
ing. More than {twenty ladies won

y** *:»#.-» .?-. ......

first prizes la these two; divisions
and about eleven receiving secctods
Four tlrflt premtiima an<T ttnreenwc^ouds were likewise awarded for
canned article^. In every respect,
the fair was a decided success. *'
V » ¦ 1
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Sunday Trials
Held Illegal

,x r

ATTORNEY DIGS UP OW) STAT¬UTE ON WHICH DECISION
LIBERATING H|S CLIENT *'

*

WAS BASED.

( Special to The Advocate. )
Baltimore/ Md., Nov. 8..As a ^re¬

sult of deep research of the laws of
Maryland, Attorney Ulysses Grant
Tyler is responsible for Judge Elliott
handing down an opinion in a habeas
corpus in the city court, which says
that police magistrates have no right
to try cases on Snndey.
~

A colored man was sentenced to
jail a few Sundays ago on a charge
of assault. Attorney Tyler was ob¬
tained to secure the release of the
man, the habeas corpus proceedings
was the result.

_ .\
Judge Elliott's decision caused con¬

sternation among the magistrates, as
they had for years been trying petty
cases on Sunday. As a result of the
decision, 60 . persons, charged with
various offenses were held in the var¬
ious station houses until Monday
morning. Justice Loden, who com¬
mitted, the man to jail, was recently
quoted as saying that the place for a
colored man was in jail.
A few years ago, the late David D.

Dickson secured the release, of a
colored man on habeas corpus pro-
seedings on the ground that police
magistrates had no right to try gam¬
bling cases.

Mr. Tyler has been practicing law
here a number of years. He is a grad¬
uate of Morgan College, this city, and
the law school of Howard university.

Divided Decision
Acquitted Dlrieh

Man Who Assaulted Booker Wash¬
ington is Declared Not Guilty by
Two of His Three Judges.

"< New York, Nov. 6, 1011..Dr. Book¬
er Tv Washington, the Tu^kegee (educa¬
tor, appeared in t^ Court of Special

*gatntc4*y <iw^«n»ah^.,Jc^1against Henry A. ttlrich was called'
for trial. Ulrich is tne German dog
fancier who brutally assaulted Dr.
Washington on a pUDlic street in New
York eight months ago. Despite
every effort of Ulrich's counsel to de¬
lay the trial, Dr. . Washington has
continued to press the . prosecution;
today he again appeared, although he]had to cancel a series of engagements}in Wisconsin and other Western
States.
The story of the assault was told

in detail by Officers Hagan and Tier-
ney, and a Walj Street bank clerk
who witnessed it, and by Dr. Washing¬
ton himself. So complete and con¬
vincing was .the testimony showing
Ulrich and another assailant had brut¬
ally beaten the educator that the spec¬
tators were astounded when, after Ul¬
rich and the woman wno was various¬
ly described Tn The testimony" as "Mrs.
Ulrich" and "Mrs. Alvarez" had testi¬
fied, the judges by a divided decision
of two to one decided to acquit the de¬
fendant, on the ground that proof of
assault had not been clearly proven.
To prove his contention that he had
nothing to conceal Dr. Washington
fought the case to a finish, and is in
no way cast down because the judges
refused to convict the culprit who,
with his alleged paramour, swore
most atroclousy in their efforts to
fasten odium upon him. He feels he

-traH Ttone Ute "TnTparcty'to hiCface and
to himself in coming to New York to
prosecute his assailant, at great ex-

i pense and loss of time and energy.
Immediately following the trial, Ul¬

rich was arrested by New Jersey offi¬
cials on a warrant for desertion sworn \
out by his legitimate wife, who lives
in Orange. New Jersey.

Assistant District Attorney James
E. Smith, who conducted the prosecu¬
tion, Was most earnest in his efforts
to secure the convietion of Ulrich; it
was no fault of his that a conviction
was not secured. He did his full and I
complete duty. i
COLORED TEACHKR APPOINTED, jFirst In the History of JLos Angeles

Is Miss BHiington.
Los Angeles, Cal., Nov. 8..Miss

Bessie Hrulngton has been appointed
a teacher in the city schools. She is
21 years of age. She was graduated
from the Polytechsic High School in
1908. and was especially recommended
to the Leland Stanford University.
Her salary will he $80 a month.

SWEET POTATO CROP

At Tuskotfee Institute Is largest in
School's History.

Tuskegec Institute, Ala., Nov. fi.
.The Agricultural department has
had a record-breaking crop of sweet
potatoes this year, having grown In
sotiih? instances 4 95 bushels to the
mere. One of the potatoes weighed
8.4 lb«. and was the largest sweet
potato at tfie Alabama Agricultural
and Industrial exposition, recently
held at Montgomery,
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CELEBRATION WUAj BJB HELD IN
TflHfE Fim1 OITY JUNK

20tb, 1013.

/'

Charleston's Claims
"

I
*

-*f. % f
"

Ave Heard by ti»© Committee, But
v/i»i| Two of Them Favor Capital
Oity as fcite of the Ceremonies,
Marking f4t»tc»fs Birth.

I Clarksburg, Nov. 4..Wheeling
was -chosen as the place for holding
the semi-centennial by a vote of &
to 2. Charleston was the only city
conTesting for the celebration, and
although the city lost by an over¬
whelming vote, a strong fight was
made for the honors.
A large delegation was present

from- that city as well as from Wheel¬
ing, and an interesting discussion
developed. , it was maintained by
the Charleston delegation that as
that city Is the capital of the state
lis ;well as tjie educational center
that the celebration should be held
in that city. It was also maintained 1

that as Charleston is the central city
of the state and ^Tlat as Wheeling
is located in the northern pan han¬
dle that the former city geograph¬
ically entitled the city to the cele¬
bration.

The Wheeling delegation .main¬
tained that the semi-centennial cel¬
ebration is a historical event and as
.Wheeling was tho first capital of the
state, and that most of the history
of the organization of the state de¬
veloped in that place, it is the only
logical place to hold such a cele¬
bration^. Charleston lost by a vote
it eight to two, Parkersburg's dele¬
gate .favoring Wtlieexin^.

The semi-cenTennial celebration
will J>e held beginning June 20,
1913. The different committees
which will have charge of the prep¬
arations for the event were desig¬
nated, but the members of the com¬
mittee were not named. This will
he done later by Henry G. Davis,
who was elected chairman of the

st«art < P. . > Reed «' waa
vice-chairman of the com¬

mission. Thomas E. Hodges, presi¬
dent of the West Virginia univer¬
sity, Stuart F, Reed and several oth¬
ers were elected as members of the
commission. ,

The original comfmiieaion is com¬
posed of the following, most of
whom were present at the meeting: '

Henry G. Davis, V. L. Highland,
Amos E'right, Judge J. W. Mason.
n>ank P. Moats, Hugh Ike Shott.
Judge C. J. Faulkner, -Senator Wil¬
liam E. Chilton, Judge J. 13. Wilkin¬
son and B. W. Peterson.

The state board of trade has taken
the matter up and a ppointed the
lollowing committee to assist in the
matter: Charles Capito, of Char¬
leston; A. Kr Thorn, of Clarksburg;
5.. ^Valker ,of Martinsburg; a.
I>\ White, of Parkersburg; G. A.
Nort.hcott, of Huntington; and E M
Sfhowaiter, of Fairmont.'

VIRGINIA BAPTIST SEMINARY
Supported by Colored Raptists, Gets

A New President.
Lynchburg, Va., Nov. 8.-*-Rev. Dr.

K. O. Woods has been installed as
president of the Virginia Baptist Sem¬
inary. He is an alumnus of the school
and served two years as president of
the Clayton - Williams University,!
Baltimore, and has since been- paster-
in the leading Baptist church in
Staunton, Va. He has just resigned
the latter position. Rev. Dr. Payne,
late of the Kentucky University, nas
been installed as dean of the theolog¬
ical department.

The Virginia Baptist Seminary is
Supported by the Baptist State Con¬
vention. It is largely the work of the
late George W. Hayes, who served a
number of years as its official head. |

CITY HOHPITAL.
In Kansas City Turned- Over to the

Race Will Have Four Phy¬
sicians and Twenty

Nurses.
Kansas City, Mo. Nov. 3..When

the hospital and health board of
Kansas City turned the old city hos¬
pital Over to a Negro staff of pTiy-
sicians and surgeons it marked the
closing of a flght of several years.
And today ^the Negroes in the med¬
ical profession of Kansas City can
boast, of having the largest distinct
city hospital in the United States.
About twenty thousand dollars has
been spent in remodeling the build¬
ings) The superintendent and
nurses and four internes were ap¬
pointed the first of October. On
l°,st week the board appointed a staff
of four physicians, Drs. Wm. J.
Thompkins, . K. Perry, M. O. Bous-
field, and K. J. McCampbell, all of
whom were endorsed by the Kansas
City Medical society. The opening
of this hospital will afford opportu¬
nity for four internes annually, and
the training school will make place
for about twenty nurses.
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20 White Members
Threatened .

W wtbrook UK*
rectors Qui^
of Oonditioi»4^:

ithdrAw if I>r.
V< (M>pUxl 4ttd Di-
Notlfy ^Applicant

W!

¦Oct. 30..Under
ore of members,
Yes of ^southern
hed to resign if
k, a. Negro phy-
to membership,
chamber of com¬
peting today re-

iidpDenver, Colo
pressure from 'Jt".'
most of thetilv?
states, who *th
Dr. . H. P. W
Bican was a
the directors
meree at thelt
jected the application which ^ has
been in their h^ds for several
weeks.

¦ »*.«"¦Dr.^Westbrook ^yfras aware that hia
desire" t.o join the (jh^xiber h&d stirr¬
ed up a considerable amount of feel¬
ing, and he afcpu esce'il in the ac¬
tion of the boarij* ; vhen it was made
known to hin* tjvat unfavorable - ac¬
tion would beta#.© 1. Dr. Westbrook
has been an apj^Np-int for admission
to the chamber eral times in the
last three yearQLH Jnder the admin¬
istration of. E. P: E hoi tz as president
he was rejected fby the directors,
and under the present directorate he
again applied fO)r flection at a time
when the chamber :jras making every
possible effort to enlarge its member¬
ship. T he diract^rs were inclined
to reject again, but he appeared be¬
fore them personally and made such
an excellent impression that, the ap¬
plication was received, ahd. it was
the intention to *$ect the physician
at today's meeting., Word that a
Negro was - to.

,
taken int,o the

chamber reached ti e ears of some of
the southern contll&ent and prompt¬
ly intimations wert made to the di¬
rectors that twenty resignations of
members had been,, made out and
would be preaentsdi&he moment Dr.
Westbrook 's naim^^Swas favora'bly
acted -uptm. .

..*:¦#J$t -

This ... ultimatum > narrassed the
board and a special ' meeting was
called at which the matter was thor¬
oughly discussed and in consequence
of which the protectants were noti¬
fied diplomatically that if they would
withhold their resignations some
means would be found to remove
the difficulty. Dr. Westbrook was
again consulted and the situation
laid before him, and in spite of his
eagerness to become a member ot
the chamber he told the board thai
he would waive all his rights in the
matter and efface himself to the ex¬
tent of abiding by any decision they
might reach that would prevent a
schism because of the admission of
a Negro to the membership of the
chamber.

. ? .

Rhodes Scholar
Delivers Address

Locke, Graduate of Oxford, Speaks
Interestingly on "Race Contracts'1
.Other News of Baltimore.

Baltimore, Md., Nov. 8..Mesdames
Mary H. Handy, Minnie L. Gaines, E.
L. Stepteau, D. G. Hill. P. W. Worth-
am Bertha ITurst; JoTTri Forter,
Annie Welsh and J. G. Martin are
among the ladies within the bounds
of the Baltimore A. M. E. Conference
who have gone to Chicago to attend
the fiftieth quadrennial convention of
the 'Woman's Mite Missionary Society
of the A. M. E. Church. The conven¬
tion begins tomorrow at Quinn Chapel,
and will be attended by delegates from
all over the country. Mrs, Handy Is
the president.

A literary and historical association,
which is expected to play a great part
in the lift of the community, will be
organized at Bethel, A. M. E. Church
Friday night.

AJain I>eroy l>ocke, whjo was a
Rhodes scholar at Oxford University,
delivered an interesting address On
"Race Contrasts" at Bethel A. M. E.
Church last Thursday night. Mr.
Ix>cke finished at Oxford last year.
He is also a graduate of the public
schools of Philadelphia and Harvard
University. He wilj leave for Berlin
in a few weeks, where he will resume
post-graduate work in philosophy.
NewB ban reached this city that

BJgJiop J. Albert Johnson, who has
charge of the work of the A. M. E.
Church in South Africa, is returing to
this country.
. Rev. J. H. Sheppard, who has trav¬
eled extensively in Africa, lectured at
Sharp Street Memorial M. E. Church
Monday night.

Prof. Uyrd Prillerman, of In&ti-
stitute, passed through the city
Thursday returning home from tho
inauguration of President Hodges
at Morgantown.

ARM SECURED TO ADDRESS THE
u W. VA. STAT® T^AOHJKRS'

ASSOCIATION.

Rural Conditions
To Occupy I^arge Part of the Dis-
< cussions of Educational Pivblems
Government Specialist to Deliver
Illustrated Address.

(bpecial to The Advocate.)
Bluefleld, Nov. 8..President R.

IV Sims, of the West Virginia
State Teachers' Association has
about completed 'arrangements f.or
the 'meeting of that body at Kim¬
ball (West Vivian) Nov. 30th and
and Dec. 1st, toward the success of
which the teachers not only of Kim¬
ball but of the whole of McDowell
county are contributing their el-
forts.
He has arranged an excellent pro¬

gram on which appear the names of
some of the ablest men and women
in the state. He has also secured
other prominent educators outside
the state for addresses.

TJhe program in part is:
Thursday morning, 10 o'clock:
Prayer by Rev. W. H. Mitchell,

Kimball,: /
Solo by Mr. Chas. S. Arter, Key:

stone.
: Sermon - by Rev. R. P. Johnson,
Kamball
Thursday afternoon, 2 o'clock:

Welcome Address.Prof. W. Dv
Johnson, Kimball.

Response.Mrs. V. L. Edwards,
Biuefleld.
Prmary Department, Mrs. Fannie

Cob-b barter, W. Va. Colored Insti¬
tute, director:

{Educational value of manual
training.Miss Marie Harrison, of
Bluefiold Colored Institute.

'.The teaching of Numbers.Mrs.
R. P. Johnson, Kimball.
The value of stories and how to

tell them.MIbs Mabel S. Young.
Rural school section, Rev/ L. A.

Watkius, Maybury, director.A

Paper.The ' teactieir v ahfl his so¬
cial functions in rural life.Rev. L.
A. Watkins.

Paper.The adaptability of the
teacher to rural industry.Mr. S.
W. Patterson, McDowell.
Round table discussion of sub¬

jects pertaining ta rural schools.
Thursday evening, 6 o'clock:
Thursday evening, 8 o'clock, dra¬

matic recital by Chas. B. Harrison,
Chicago, 111. ,

Illustrated address on rural
Schools.Hon. A. C.Monohan, gov¬
ernment specialist on Rural schools,
Washington, D. C.

¦Friday morning, 9 o'clock:
Devotional exercises.
Grammar school section, Prof. E.

Tj. Rann, McDonald, director.
Paper.How to awaken and se-

cure iittention..r-Prof,- Jas. L..
principal Bluefield Colored School.

Discussion.Miss Amelia McDan-
iet, Fayettevllle school. \

Paper . Co-operation among
teachers in Grammar Schools.Prof.
J. H. Craghead, principal Elkhorn
school.

Discussion.Mr. H. H. Railey,
principal Simmons school, Mont¬
gomery.
High School section:
Prof. J. W. Scott, principal Doug¬

lass High School, Huntington, di¬
rector! . 7 T

Paper.Should high school cours¬
es be planned' primarily to fit for
college or vocational life..Prof. J.
W. Scott.
Paper.The high school principal

as persprtal adviser of his pupils.
Rev. J. W. Robinson, St. Albans.

Paper.Domestic Bcience and
manual arts in high school.. Prof.
.T. F. J. Clark, Garnett School,
Charleston.

Friday afternoon, 2 o'clock:
Noratal section, Prof. B. Prlller-

man, West Virginia Colored Insti¬
tute, director.

Paper.Personal work of normal
school teacjhers to the boys and
girls and the community.Pres.
Prillerman.

Paper.Present methods of grant¬
ing certificates, its advantages and
defects.Pres. PL T. McDonald,
Storer College.

Paper.How to make student or¬
ganizations more helpful.Prof. .1.
D. Coleman, Bluefield Colored Insti¬
tute.

Address."The black man's part
in Egyptian civilization and his con¬
tribution to American life..Rev. H.
H. Proctor, Atlanta, Oa.

Friday evening, 8 o'clock:
Address.Vocational training an

essential clement in universal edu¬
cation.Prof. Wn>. Joiner, Wilber-
forco university.

Noah Orogan, of Elm Place,
South Dakota, is visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Julius
Thomas.

' ¦ «-*¦ 1'

Former Slaves
See Unveiling

Statue of President Lincoln Is Un¬
veiled at Frankfort in the Pres¬
ence of Some he Liberated.

Frankfort, Ky., November 8..
W'hile the President of the United
state and a vast assemblage ot
people including many of those who.
Wore the gray in the conflict be¬
tween the north and south, looking
on today the heroic bronze ttatue
of Abraham Lincoln was unveiled at
in the capitol ibuilding of the state
in which the martyred president wa^
born.

"Proof of a re-united country,"
said Governor Wilson, of Kentucky,
in accepting a statute in bphalf of
the state, 44 is made evident in the
selection of

, Henry Watterson, a
Confederate soldier to formally pre
sent this image of the great Presi¬
dent to the people of his native
land."

The unveiling of the Lincoln stat¬
ue here precedes the dedication of
the Lincoln memorial of Hodgeville,
Ky., by a day. * Many of those who
came from distant states to Frank¬
fort to attend the exercises here will
continue their journey tomorrow to
Hodgenville. .

Near there is the Lincoln farm,
where the cabin in which 'Abraham
Lincoln was born is now preserved
in a monumental structure recently
completed.

.It is the dedication of this me¬
morial which will attract President
Taft and others to Hodgenville to¬
morrow.
A new light was thrown on the

outstanding character figure . of
Lincoln when President vTaft said:

"I don't think it is too miuch to
say that Lincoln had *the most Ju¬
dicial temperament of any man in
history.''

Prior to the ceremonies Mr. Taft-
talked to a score of negroes who
became freedmen under the Lincoln
administration. Huddled in Gov.
Willson's public offices, these Ne¬
groes who had never seen a pres¬
ident before, listened to Mr. Taft's
explanation of things that went to
make up Lincoln's eminence over
other amen.

Immediately p.f.ter tfeft
Mr; ' "fisit" "Ills ptirty departed
for 'Louisville. v - ...

#

Negroes Make
Poor Showing

Iii Industries of Pennsylvania,
Where Few nre Found to be Skill¬
ed Workmen, According to Indus¬
trial Statistics.

Harrlsburg, Pa., Nov. 4..Negro
labor makes a small showing in the
total number of men employed in
1 fj 0 leading industries of Pennsyl¬
vania selected . f,or study by John
D. RoCkey, chief of the state .bureau
of Industrial statistics, In his annual
report.- The -eonitpilation- of statis¬
tics is not" q uite complete, but
owing to the fact that representa¬
tive lines of employment have been
chosen for investigation the state¬
ments wine pretty close to the
mark.

In tyie 150 industries selected,
including mining, iron and steel,
machinery, textiles, silk, oil, leath¬
er, railroads and similar lines, it is
found that 4 75,453 natives are em¬
ployed with 325,4 89 foreigners and
but 0,862 Negroes.

There are 2,603 Negroes returned
as working in bituminous mines
where 107,143 foreigners and 50,-
tisM natives are employed, but only
41 are reported in anthracite mtneB
which has 51,544 natives and 84,-
4 98 foreigners. Iron and steel list
1,585 foreigners, 21,796 of th,ose
employed in handling rolled and
finished steel being natives. Next
to these classes the colored men are
found 111,0st numerous in fertilizer
plants, outnumbering natives and
foreigners together in that line.

AN OPEN JLF/TTEK TO THE WO¬
MAN'S BAPTIST STATE

CONVENTION.
Dear Women of the Churches:

At the last meeting of our exec¬
utive board hold in Charleston, Sep¬
tember 30, we decided to start a
Pledge Roll for the Woman's Bap¬
tist State Convention, and ask mis¬
sionary societies all over the state
to pledge the cost of p lastering one
room in the girl's dormitory of the
West Virginia Seminary.

Having consulted an experienced
plasterer, 1 find that roo'ms can be
plastered for $'29.00 each. There are

I twenty-eight, rooms t,o be plastered,jlf these were ready Tor occupancy,
we might have them filled with
young women noiy, Will your so¬
ciety pledge $28.00. The names of
societies plastering rooms will "be
placed over the doors of each. T^et
me hear from y.ou, so that the pledge
roll may be started at once.

Yours in His name,
Mrs. M. A. W. Thompson.

¦¦ 'm Mil A '33SSa

NUMBERS OVKK
THE UNITED

SOUTH A

" ,.

Census Statistics
Alarm Those -Who had
Building up a Great
on tive Dark Opntineiit 'J, . ,WbeHi.||Whites Refuse Manual Ijftttpfcv
In the midst of the

turmoil all England. is- discussing1 £$»
figures of the last South African
census which seems to lie prophetic vfe
a black (South Africa. Following
a frank discussion of the . propUiu , M
by the Johannesburg correspondent ^
of the London Mai):

Sortie of the statistics reve*$$<|r|fe |jthe census are ohrtnoigft.-%, *(^twfs?:; v|sed with the figures of the
sus they reveal tendencies
must cause the grayest anxiety/

In the Cape Province.wAic^ f i
area more than five times the Bite
of England.the white male popular
lion has decreased by 16,826 in thee*
seven years, a percentage decrease ;i|wof 5.28. But the natives and St¬
ored maies increased br 54,346
t^he same period. Ijr 1904 the whH$
population of Cape formedi 24^06 q;£
the total population. Today,
only 22.75 per ceht Of the i^tw"pe^ s

ulation. And this after' ihore than
two centuries of white

Taking the whole union ',bf£'SoSjj^''/3Africa, the white population in¬
creased by only 161,219 in the last
seven years. But the native and'coV ;

"

ored population increased by dWvfS,456. In 1904 the black and: hro[Wiifr|races formed 78.42 per cent of the
total population of the Union. Today ;-~h
they constitute 78.55 ijor 'centr In
the Union of South Africa today,
there are only 51,836 male whfW
more than there were seven ypara
ago. But thre are 336,0&9 viaor®;v-^males in the native and colore^ poj^'XC^ulation. v

These census returns,--
do not include Basutpland^.^^fep^land or Rhodesia, 1$ which tfe0 bl
people far outturnWr tne wiilte
must it he, : fortfotten that the
rate among the blackir is* d^crc

rand that in years to come their per¬
centage increase Will still grow mojfO : p.rapidly. The whites in South- Africa
are not holding their own. today.
They are falling back. It is a ten¬
dency which usually becomes inore - ^rapid the longer it lasts. \

Why Whites are Losing* ; KXj$The w hites are losing ground $e-^t£l
cause the whole history of white col-' 7|onization in South Africa has boek' v V
a record of a famous attempt Jto
build up a white nation upon a basl^>^of colored labor.

For generations the black ""laTX5f|p|policy has ruled. Today we
ginning to see the effects of that pot-
icy. Back in the fifties of the sev¬
enteenth century, Van Riebeek, thw .3:
first Dutch governor of the oapO -:0k
Oood Hope, advocated the import**
tion of Chinese labor for the gai48#;-%|iestablishment under the shadow
Table Mountain. In all the
of Dutch administration one find*
only one high official who ploadecf
for the importation of white settler*' ££instead of colored settlers. The
Dutch introduced the slaves, The^Jv
English in Natal brought in Asiatic
coolies.so that today there are
more- British-Indiana than waitoo >nf
the garden colony of South Africa^
Chinese for the Rand mines.andv;^when they were sent away- larger*'^'
numbers of natives iitt(ported rfroni'*^Mozambique. f i ^ ^

£

The agents of South African
ployera still scour half a contin^nt^ vi
for black laborers. Whenever a 1shortage occurrs the cry goes apjtor
more colored workers. One wonder#
what would happen In Lancashire;
the millowners brought in a few
hundred thousand Chinese ^or li~v ^'.4
dians to work the looms. But
has been South Africa's wolic^" vS\
years. Color Is the most deSlraMe ^
qualification for the worker. Ax&;Uy)
the Irony of it all is that the verjj V;
men who are bolstering: up tlfre
tem are always talking largely about \
the Great White Nation Wtbiot* !<r /

being built up in South Africa.
Rlack Nation, if "you like. Bat twffC' ^
white while present metko<Js la**
Not white when the census return*
read as they dp today. >.

A Curious Phase. W i;
One of the most curidus things ift

this land of curious argpintofits !|
that with all its cheap black
lives largely upon the
produced by "expensive" White *'

thousands of nnilee over sea. .

African** will be heard declaring it"'*'"
white farm laborers are'imj
because they are too expenetaeo.
the very men who say so e*ti:
stuffs grown by white men Is
6,000 miles across the sea*

Black labor is aotwUly e*cou
r

Continued ok Fa©* 9vchl


